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MAY we draw the pointed attention of our read
. era to the appeal for funds to save the ohildren in 
the famine-affeoted dlstrlots of Anantapur and 
Bellary which i. printed in another oolumn ? It will 
he seen from it that Ihe dole of three pies for each 
ohild upto one year allowed by the Famine Ralief 
Code is altogether inadequate. The only nourishment 
that can be given to Buoh babies being milk. it 
is doubtful Weven four time. as muoh money will 
be enough for the purpose. It is therefore oontem
plated by the Servants of India Sooiety to supple· 
ment tbe Government relief by the distribution of 
free milk to suoh infant.. A beginning in this 
4lreotion has been rendered possible by the grant of 
R8. 250 per mensem for two months in the fuet il:
stanoo, made by the looal branoh of the Indian Red 
Cross Sooiety. But in view of the daily inoreasing 
Dumber of ohildren at the relief oentres and the ur
geDOY of the oase tbe need for more extensive and 
prompt help is self· evident. Let us hope that the 
oharitably disposed publio not only in the 
.outhern presidenoy hut in other parts of India a9 
well will ntend ita generous oo-operation to the 
Sooiet, in Its humanitarian endeavour. 

• • • 
Problem of Detenus. 

PUBLIO attention was prominently drawD to the 
hard lot of a large number of Bengali youths in. 
Tolved in their indefinite detention hy tbo recent 
ohaervanoe of an All.India Deteuu Day In different 
parta of the aountr:y. It is • well·understood prln. 
oiple of jurisprudenoe that a man Is to he presumed 
innooent UI1 the offenoe he Ie obarged with is proved 

against him in a court of l~w. Thi. fundamenlal· 
principle of law is completely violated by the severe. 
restriction. imposed by Government on tbe personal 
liberty of those oondemned to detention. If tb. 
deten"s are suspeoted of complicity in revolutionary
activities, wbioh is offioially oited as a justification 
for their· detention, the proper OoUrse to be followed 
is to put them on their trial before a judioial oourt._ 
Instead of doing so, to detain them not for a day or 
two but for years togetber without the prospact of 
any opportunity to prove their innooence and without 
even any limit on the period of detention is. to say 
the least, most -unjust and iniquitous. 

We· are prepared to cOlloede that Government 
could not have restrained tbeir liberty of movement· 
without evidenoe whioh they apparently regard as 
suffioient to justify their action. But it i. not enough, 
thllot only Government should so regard it; it must s()o 
strike all imparoia\ judiolal oourt after a trial of th .. 
persons oonoerned by the usu .. llegal prooesses. To 
soreen suoh evldenoe from puhlia view, in tbe name
of the preservation of pu hlio interest, as is done by 
Government, is to proclaim its untru8t .. orthinesR. 
Many of the detenus bave repeatedly ohal1enge(}, 
Government to establish their guilt in alaw oourt. 
Tbe studious refusal of Government to aocept the 
ohallenge goes to strengthen the suspioion tbai"
their oase against the suspeoted revolutionaries ill
far from strong. Tbe least tbat Government can 
now do by way of justioe to these unfortunate young 
men is to produoe tbem before a law oourt for tbeir· 
trial. They and tbeir dependentH have already· 
suffered terribly by the' ruination of tbeir material 
prospeots whioh Government displeasure genenlly 
carries with it. Why must also be added to it tb .. 
seDse of grievanoe of detention wltbout triel? Let> 
tlli. at least be removed by Government. 

• • • 
Coogress Successes 10 Madras. 

OWING to the dominance of the non·Brahman 
party in Madras politios during the last fifteem. 
yeor •• tbe southern presidenoy bad generally 000:& 
to be regarded as being almost immune from Con. 
gress influence. But tbe results of the recent elec. 
tions to the Assembly and of by·eleotions to tbe
\oos\ legislature have given a rude sbock to this 
complacent belief snd proved MRdr8. to be a Con .. 
grass stronghold. If anybody had dsred to foretell 
tbis turn of the tide of popular feeling in favour of 
the Congress .. few months ego, be would have been 
laughed at as a day dreRmer. Bllt what seemed 
impossible only a abort .. hile 8g0 has aotu ally coma 
to pas8 and 80 f'r as reoent el.otions go, tbe JU8tlo.· 
party bas been completely routed. 

• • • 
THE Congress Burcesses in the Assembly elec

tions were attributed in Rome quarter. to tbe fact 
that tbe Justice party with its exolusively provinoial 
outlook did not aare to bestow mucll thought 011 
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winning them. It could very well afford to neglect, 
it was said, elections 10 tbe Assembly whioh denI: 
only witb matters of all-India concern; but it WM 

-sure to figbt to tbe bitter end when the prize to be 
-carried off was a seat in tbe loeallegislature. It was 
·pointed out that it attached greater value to a seat 
in the local Council than to one in the Assembly 
lmd did not muoh bother as to who fsHed or suc
oeeded in tbe elections to tbe latter. In keeping 
with such expectations, tbe Justice party did put 
'forth its best effort in connection with all the recent 
by-eleotions to tbe Madras Council only to be nul
-lified by Buperior Congress strength. 

• • • 
LOOK for instance at the remarkable success of 

Mre. Rukmani Lakshmipatbi in the Madras City 'by
.. lection. Tbe election Was hotly contested, the 
..Justice party leaders making it almost a question 
of publio confidence in it. This ho .. ever does not 

'seem to have much influenced the result, for whil. 
she secured 7,397 votes, ber rival, a Justice part.y 
candidate, could muster uot mare than 1,64.3. In 
other words, tbe Congress candidate secured as hiv.b 
~ peroentage as 82 of the total votes polled at the 
-election, wbicb must obviously be looked upon as 
'8 measure of tbe popularity of the Congress or 
~t any rBte ot the unpopularity of the Justice pllrty 

formation will not go far in relieving the lot of our 
unfortunate countrymen settled in foreign lands. 
From tbis point of view it would olearly be more 
advantsgeol1s to station the Agents oftbe Government 
of India, as in South Africa, Ceylon or Ma.laya, in 
oountries in which a substantial number of Indians 
bave permanently settled or to wltich tbey have gone 
for bettering tbeir worldy prospects. Tbe suggestion 
h .. s been inOuenthlly supported in the past but hllo9 
perbaps been sbelved for want of finanoial provision; 
It should now be seriously oonsidered by tbe Govern
ment in connection with the Assooiation's preaent 
suggestion. 

• • • 
Mr. Devadhar's Presidential Address at Oral. 

MR. G. K. DEVADHAR'S presidential address to I tbe nineteenth session of tbe U. P. Co-op.ra~i ve Con
ference recently beld at Orai'gives food for tbougbt 
not only to cooperators but to ttle general public 
as well. Tbere is nothing surprising in tilis, 
for tbe address embodies tbe ob.ervations of One wbo 
has to his credit a long and varied experienoo of tb. 
working of the cooparstive movement in British 
India as also in most of tbe progressive Indian 
States. The movement has ecnbl!lzoned on its banner 
the economic uplift of tbe masses as'ib sim, but has 
so far failed to bring about any improvement worth in Madras. 

• • • tbe name in their economio condition. It h"s been 
.. . estimated that tbe Indian peasantry is burdened with 
::Safeguarding Interests of Indians Overseas. , a debt of Rs. 900 crores, wtlile tilat in U. P. to whioh 

Tbe suggestion tbat tbe interests of Indians Mr DevadhBr's remarks were m"inly confined is 
overseas should be in oharge of a separate Secretary ind~bted to the tune of Rs. 125 crores, This coupled 
to tbe Gov~rnment of In~ia has .been ?,:,I for!"ard by with the agriculturist's ignorance and illiteracy 
't~e .Council o~ the ImperlSl Indum CltJzens~IP Asso· witb the consequent difficulty of reacbing bim by 
c~atlon: Tbe Idea d~ubtless ~eserv.s tb. serlOUS con- means of propagandist liter,ture makes tbe task oC 
'slderatlon of all haVing tbe IDteres:s of our country- the cooperator exceptionally uphill in India. 
men settled over.eas at beart. Tbe Association was 
obviously impelled to make this sllggestion owing 
,to its vsry recent experience about the anti-Indian 
-deoreea in Zanzibar. In its view, these decrees might 
'have been averted or at least mitigated in their seve· 
rity if tbe Government of India b.d been informed 
about them in time. It. representation to Govern
-ment also gives otber instances in wbioh possible 
misobief migbt b"ve been avoided if timely 
information had been ava.ilable to tbe Government 

'oflndia. 
From this it would be seen that the real pro

·blem is not so much to make tbe Government 
of India move _s to secure information about a~y 
'anti-Innian legi,lation or measures that might be 
planned in different parts of the Empire. Would 
it be possible for a 8ecret"ry, bow. O'er sym
['atbetic, sitting at Simla or Delhi, to g,t .. ny 
scent about such anti-Indian moves in good 
time? We may be told that it would be done by the 
Indian communi~y concerned keeping in touch with 
suchafunotionary. This "nangement has bowever not 
h.en found to work very satisfactorily. For one thing, 
'what is everybody's busineEs is nobody'. business, 
,,:itb tbe result tb"t information about possible anti
I odian developments is in most 06S.S long io reaohing 

>tbe Government here. For "notber, when it does 
come it is very often too scrappy for purposes of offioial 
representations. To take the case of tbe Z"ozi~sr 

·decrees themselves. News about them reacbad India 
while they were more than half-w .. y through the 
-looal Legislature, the text of the decrees follow ing 
weeks later. . 

We sbould not be understtlod to be in any way 
·opposed to tbe suggestion for wbiob tbe Assooiation 
has made itself responsible; but we feel that for the at
.tainment of the purpose which all of us have in view 
the mere creation of a speoial funotionary without 
suitable mellns of supplying hilll with releVllnt in-

So far as tbe U. P. is concerned, the president of 
the Conferenoe held, ,.fter a careful examination of 
the relevant statistics, that the growth of the move· 
ment was far from adequate to the needs of the 
province. He feels tllat there are many fresh fields for 
the spread of tbe cooper"tive movement with whose 
help tbe prospects of cottage or smail scale industries 
oould be materially improved. He also indioated 
tbe possibilities of mUCh useful cooperative work 
in a different sphere. In view 0: tile faot that 
the U. P. can boast of mora tban one river regarded 
as sacred by vast mas;es of the populatic.n and many 
plaoes of pilgrimage, Mr. Davadbar would like the 
feasibility of the starting of some cooperative acti. 
vity for tbe benefit of pilgrims whose number, as 
everyone knows, runs into millions. It is obvious 
that sucb. activity must do nothing to encourage 
ortbodoxy or obscurantism but must be conduoted on 
modern lines. Mr. D.vadbar would c,.ll it by some 
such name as the Centres of Pilgrims Cooperative 
lIervice. 

The cooperalive movement can. in his view, be 
pressed into servioe for diffusing knowledge among 
tbe masses by the promotion of .. cooperative eduoa
tional and publications scheme. Work on these 
lines whicb is being attempted in Baroda seems to 
be meeting with a fair messure of success. Last but 
by no means \east, Mr. Devadbar favours arran~e
ments for .jnstruo~ing the youth of ttle oountry 10 
cooperative prinoiples and practioe wbile still at 
sobool or college. Considerations of spaoe preclude 
us from making a more detailed referenoe to tbe 
address, but we have no doubt that the valuable 
suggestions put forward by !dr. De:v~dbar f.or expl.or
ing fresh fields of cooperative aotlvlty Will receive 
from his oo-workers in the oooperative field the 
attention that they deserve. 

* • • 
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FEDERATION OOU~TERS DOMINION STATUS. 

THE Preamble to the 1919 Aot remains unrepeale~. 
II will not form part of the new Aot, but It 
will be in being-somewhere and somehow. 

The wider interpretation put upon it by Lord Irwin 
on the authority of Hie Majesty's Government has 
been reaffirmed by other M inleters of State, and the 
pledge oC dominion statuI as the culmination of 
Brltlsll polioy in India whioh It oontains has been 
pre!8rved in full foroe, thongh no statutory provision 
is to be made for It in the new constitution. So far 
80 good. Tbose who care more for the road being 
left open to the allaioment of the final objeotive at 
an ul1Speolfied date in future th~n for the instrument 
that is now being forged being sallefnctory for u.e 
here and DOW may feel some oODsolat/on for what has 
been done by Parliament In the way of maintaining 
tbe old Preamble under a new meaning, but .. e 
8U8peOt that the operative Aot being so violently 
objectionable, formal deolarations of dominion slatus 
will not impress Indian opinion too favourably. 

However, one aspeot of the question may be 
atressed here, for it. needs atressing in view of the pro
nounoement by the Attorney.General on the implioa. 
tions of dominioll status in the House of Commons 
wben the question was debated there last time. Then 
he ruled seoe •• lon out as quite untbinKable, for he 
seemed to bold that a oountry whioh had attained 
dominionbood had reached tbe oummit in empire 
development, but the oountry must even then ra
main lin Integral p,,,t of the British Empire and 
oould never shake off its duties as a member of the 
imperial family. This pronounoement, ooming as It 
dOI!8 from the highest law officers of England, has 
not taken long to reoeive an emphatio oontradiotion 
lit the hands of the Prime Minister of one of the m(st 
important dominions. 

A motion was brought forward by a private 
msmber on 19th Februllry in the House of Assembly 
olthe Union of South Africllaffirming, in theseDse 
of the pronouncement of England'. Attorney·GeDe
ral, that "the Union of South Alrioa Ie, in pellce and 
war, an integral and Indivisible part of tbe British 
Empire and bound by tbe obligations created by iliat 
btatus" and repudiating the doctrine enunoiated by 
General Hertzog that South Afrioa need not considor 
itself to be at war witb a oountry with whioh Eng· 
Illnd had gone to War. The debate th .. t followed on 
thie mctlon is of IIbsorblng Interes' to the student of 
oonstitutional questions In gel)eral and partloularly 
to UI in India, oooupled liS .. e are with oontroversies 
over questions of dominion status and independenoe. 

To the Prime Minister of South Afrioa the two 
terms lire Iynonymous. A oountry whioh has IIttain· 
ed the full 8tatus of II dominion is, acoording to 
him, a oountry that bas attained the status of a 
Bovereillll Independent counlry. In faot the Status 
Aot passed by Ih. Union Parliament Illst year 
defines, .. lth the oonsenl of General Smutl lind all 
the leaderB of the South Afrloan Party, the status of 
South Afrioa to be the sovereign independent stlltUS. 
BlI8lng himself upon that General Hertsog hotly 

repudiated' the dootrine that South Africa is .. a .. 
integral and indlvleible psrt of the British Empire." 
Where is this Empire, he asked in thle debate, o£ 
whioh South Africa must be part and parcel? Anlt 
he IInswered bis own questioo by saying, "It is "r
mere name and It is nothing elee." 

What hemeanUo say weo th~\ there is no super. 
State oontrolling South AfriclI and other dominions. 
.. The British Empire is a mere term, II term to cover
certain States, that is all ". These States are autono-
mous oommunities, iu no way suhordinate ·ODe to 
IInother in IIny aspeot of their domestic or externaL 
affairs, every dominion being able to judge both of; 
the nature and extent of the co-operation it may giv .. 
to otbers; everyone maoter of its own destiny and. 
none subject to any oompulsion whatever on the. 
part of others. Thesa words have been taken from tile 
Report of tbe Imperial Conference, 1928. Quoting 
these, General Hertzog said: 

8ou~h Afriaa i. an autoDomOUI anU atanding by i",selt. 
It is an Independent oommunity, equal to Great Britaiu. 
n is equal to Great Britain and it. la in DO way lIubordt·· 
nate to Great Britain or to any of the otbel' dominion .. · 
alihoagb it il freely aSlooiated in tbe British Oommon
wealth of If atiOD!. To Bst this HOUle, after that. to sap 
thali South Afrioa ia. oouotry whiob forml an iDtegr&l 
and indiyi.ibJe part of the British Empire aud OW81 auy 
obUgatioDa to the British Empire-weU. it·is DOt Deoessa~ 
for me to sa,. 8ny"bing more in relpeot of tbat. 

Aft HoPI. Member: Have we DO uhligatiool. then. Sir' 
TA, PrifM Miniater: No obligacioD8 are owed by os or

by aDy dominioDs to an,. other e:zcept 81lah 8S We have· 
undertaken or that in future we want to undertake by. 
agreement. As oooatitutionall,. free and iDdependen'
oountriea. we ow. DO obligation whatsoever. 

In undertaking these obligations, he said, "the m·· 
terests of South Afrioa shall always be number one;-. 
and if those iDterests are served in the hast way. 
then I shall tuTO to the others, and assume an attitude
of the friendliest charaoter that OBn be expressed. " 

From thi, statement of the oQnstitutional position· 
it follows, as General Hertzog olaimed, that" tbe
Union of South Afrioa may lawfully trade with the. 
enemy of Great Britain in time of war ", and that, 
by virtue of its sovereign independent status, it may 
exeroise the right of neutrality in the full intarn~ 
tional sense of tho word. It is reoognised on ali 
hllnds that when Great Britain is at war; every do
minion may determine for itself to what extent, if at 
all, it will oo-operate in prosecuting the war. Thougb 
tbe amount of aotlve help tlmt It may render i. to be
deoided by It.elf, it is thought by some that every 
dominion is, at any rate theoretiolllly, at war witll 
the country with which Great BritRin is Rt war. The-' 

. doctrine of passive belligerenoy is thus invented. 
Aotive belligerenoy is a matter of choioe with domi
nions, but pBssive belligerenoy they oannot get rid of. 
That is, supposed Eo) be the approved OJnstitutional 
theory, but Gener .. l Hertzog repud\ .. t •• it .. nd claims. 
for the dominions II position of parfeet neutrality. 
inoluding Ihe right to trllde with enemy oountrl ... 

The debate of 19tb February mostly turned on 
this qllestioll. ·Wa are nol intimately ooncarneel 
.. ith ii, but the questioD of Ihe right to seoed .. 
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<also oame up inoidentally, and that is a question 
whioh affects us in Indi" very nearly. General 
·Hertzog, referring to the statement ill the Balfour 
'Report to the effect that every dominion is the 
master of its own destiny, asked: .. Will my hon. 
Friend tell me how a member can be an indivisible 
part of any otber State and still be master of its own 
destiny? How is he going to reconoile mastership of 
i~s own destiny with each of the six: or seven domi
nions and still say that tbey are one and indivisible?" 
What is the authority for such a statement; on what 
Tight does he say that? he asked, and tbe hon. Mem. 
ber in question said: .. On the rigbt of the Attorney
General of England, who said it." It was not speci. 
fioally mentioned in this debate, but we believe the 
reference is to Sir Thomas Inskip's pronouncement 
011 the posicion India will occupy on attaioing domi. 
nion status. On this General Hertzog said: 

I do not care what the Attorney-Ge:leral of England 
said. I know w~at the other dominioDs bave said. and 
I also know what tbey maintain, whioh is muoh more, 

viz. the right to secede from the British Empire. 
Whether these contentions of General Hertzog 

are allowed or not, they can at any rate be advanc~d; 
they have not yet been objected to; and His Maje,ty 
having given his assent to the Scatus A.ot, thay are 
indirectly admitted too. Right of Secession, Right 
of Neutrality, Sovereign Independence-these can 
'be claimed by South Afrioa and other dominions, 
but can they ever be claimed by a Federated India, in 
which the St~t2B a~e bound to the Britisb Crown by 
treaty? On a lower interpret"'tion of the rights 
appertaining to dominion stat'ls, India can, of 
course, under an all-India federation hope to attain 
dominionhood, and the Indian public may be willinl!, 
as part of the sacrifice which they have to make for 
federation, to adapt their own ideas of dominion 
status to the exigencies of the s itllation. But unless 
the ideas of advanced politicians in India undergo 
such a change dominion status of the wider variety 
seems impossible undedederation. Well did Pandit 
Kunzru say to the Progressive Club of A.llahabad : 
.. Federation i. the reply of British politicians to the 
threat of ind"pendenca" and if, as Gener&! Hertz,!!: 
claims, dominion sbtus i. indistinguishable from 
indepandence, we may .. s well say, "Federation is 
the reply of British politicians to the Indian claim 
,for dominion sbtus." 

THE KARACHI FIRING. 

A LENGTHY press note giving the official version of 
the circumstances leading to the reoent firing 
in Karachi has made its appearance in th. 

course of Isst week. This is che result of the "flying" 
visit of Mr. R. D. Rell, tne Bombay Home Member, 
to Karaohi and the visit of himself and his chief, 
Lord Brabourne, to D.lbi where the Viceroy's eKe
eutive counoil was apprised of the K90raohi situation 
as seen by Mr. Bell. After detailing the course of 
events which oulminated in the firing incident, the 
note annou noss the decision of che loaal Government, 
fully conourred in hy the Oantral Government, not 
to bold a pUblic inquiry into the K"racbi happenings, 

. BS demanded by publio opinion. The deoision seems 
to be supported by 'wo reBSOns. One is that the , , 
proposed inquiry is superfluous, all the faots having 
been already fully ascertained and the other is that 
a public inquiry will only tend to embitter commu-, 
nal feeling still further. We are afraid that both 
the conolusion itself and the considerations by 
which it is supported will fail to be generally 
acceptable. 

Onn Government really be so sure that there re
main no more facts to be brought to light' The 
press note itself supplies Gonsiderable evidenoe 
which inclines one to accept this statement with 
a grain of salt. To take but one instanoe. The 
casualties inoluded one woman who was injured 
and seven boys of whom five died and two are 
seriously injured. The pre~s note i. not able to 
account for these casualties satisfactorily, seeing th"t 
"no women or ohildren were seen moving in the pro
cession." The belief h offiCially entertained that 
these casualties were caused by bullets ricoohetting 
or gone astray. But a belief can only be a poor sub. 
stitute for a fact established after 'independent and 
unbisssed inquiry. It is needless to multiply such 
instances. 

The cther ground on whioh a publio inquiry is 
refused is also equally unconvincing. It Is diffioult 
to see how an inquiry which is set on foot specially 
with tbe purpose of inquiring into the oonduct of 
officials in connection with the firing should in any 
way add to oommunal bitternes.. lf the proposed 
inquiry had been expected to apportion blame for 
the disturbances between the Hindu and Muslim 
sections of the population of Karachi the task could 
obviously not have been enoompassed without rais
ing communal passions to a very high pitch. But 
the inquiry which the Government in their superior 
wisdom choose to burke was intended to have an 
altogether different aim. It would have gone exhaust
ively into tlte oiroumstances of the firing and done 
its best to find out whether ttle force used to quell the 
disorder was the minimum possible with a view to 
avoiding needless loss of life. The oontention of 
the Government therefore does not seem to have any 
feroe in it. 

The public need not be reguded as unoh!lori
table if it holds the view that the Government 
version is in the nature of circumstances bound to be 
one·sided, even if it made no oonscious attempt to 
whitew"sh t.he oonduct of their subordinates. The PrJ
mptitude shown by Mr. Bell in tbis matter is no doubt 
worthy of praise, but it is doubtful 'if he made any 
attamptto get his information verified by contact with 
unoffioial opinil)n. It may be that pnblic opinion ill 
connection wiLh this regrettable incident speaks 
with divided voices. But the point for consideration 
is whether Mr. Bell's information can be regarded 
as reliable in the absenoe of any independent non
offioial testimony as to its oorrectness. 

Frankly the attitude of Government to the de
mand for an independent inquiry strikes us 81 enig
macic"l. If, a9 they say, the oonduct of Sind 
officialdom and the troops tbat helped it in putt-
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Ing down the distnrbanoes "'lIS abo". .ep.oaob, 
"by sbould they oppose it? What have tbey to 
fear from snoh an inquiry? Their verdiot will only 
derive added strengtb by its oonfirmatlon as a result 
of an Independent Inquiry. li, on tbe oontrary. 
tbey oontinue to resist a publio inquiry the suspioion 
that tbe aotions of tbeir servants were not suoh a9 
oould bear the ligbt of publio scrutiny will only 
tend to deepen. It ia not yet too late for them to help 
dispelsuob a oloud by boldly facing an open inquiry. 
Tbe faot tha~ a motion of adiournmen~tbe only 
one made in tbe whole session-WillS moved in the 
Counoil of State in order to impugn tbe Government 
deoision about tbe inqniry sbould sbow to tbem how 
strongly publio opinion feel. about il. 

Wbatever tbe Government might say to the 
oontrary, publlo opinion will need a good deal of 
oonvinoing tbat tbe situation in Karaobi following 
the exeoution of A.bdul Quayum was not misbandled 
by tbe 1001101 offioiol.. If tbe exeoutioD wal oarried 
out so early a. at 4, a.m. wby oould arrangements 
not be made. to assemble Ibe relatives of tbe exeouted 
man at onoe thereafter? Aooording to tbe press note, 
they seem to have started ooming not earlier than 
'I a. m. and evan aftsr their arrival &hey wera in no 
hurry to oomplete tbe obsequie~. Tbe pree .. note is 

sUent lIS to wbether tbe officials in obarge of tb. 
burial arrangements took an:r steps to persuade the 
relatives to aot more upeditiously and if SQ, with 
what sucoess. It is IlUnly 1I0t unreasonable to suppose
that all arrangements ia suoh oases ara generally 
carried out acoo.ding to a time-table settled before
hand. Was tbis neoessary precautio'l taken on this 
occasion' If not. wbos. fault wa. it? The reoult was 
that tbe burial whioh was expeoted to be over by 7-30-
a. m. waBllo! finished even till 9 a. m. leaving muoh 
room for mischief-making. If It had been carried out. 
a' the time originally intended the bloodshed that fol
lowed migbt very likely h .. ve been avoided. Perhapa 
we are trying to be wise after the event; but tbere is. 
no doubt that the only way of making the publio 
believe that the situatioQ, oould bave been bandied iII> 
no other way is by setting up an independent inquiry 
into tbe "If.ir and allowing it to reaoh tbe sam .. 
ooncluslon. Hindu opinion may not see tbe need for
tbe inquiry bao.use thaloss of life in tbis oa.e ill. 
largely Muslim; but Dot being oommunalists our
selves and being anxious that human life, Hindu or
Muslim, sbould in no oiroum~tanoes be ligbtly 
valued, we have no qualms of oonsoienoe in urgiog 
on GoverllII1eni the need for an inquiry into th. 
Kare.obi firing inoident. 

SPARKS FROM THE OOMMONS' ANVIL. 
1st, 2nd and 4th April. 

TRUST THill INDU,NS I 

THE Labour Party on &he questlQn of the Statutory 
RaUway Autbority lIS on most otbers look up 
an attitude in tbe Oommlttee of tbe HOUle of 

Commons which will alford complete satisfaotion to 
Indians. Tbe Authority is proposed under tbe 
provisions of the Bill to be oomposed as to .. not less 
tban three·sevenths of the members" of" persons 
appointed by tbeGovernor"General in his discrstion." 
Mr. Morgan Jones moved an amendment asking tbe 
appointment of the wbole of the membership to be 
made by tbe Governor.Generai on the advice of his 
Miolstere. Similarly, the Bill provides tbat no ohallge 
c&n be made even in subsidiary matters connected 
witb the Ran way Autbority eltoept with tbe previous 
sanotion of the Governor-General. Mr. Cbarles 
Brown moved an amendment making this previous 
sanotion of tbe Governor-General unneoes.ary. Ie 

. need hardly be said that botb tbe amendments were 
defeated, but the Labour PW'ty had uDdoubtedly tbe 
Deat of tbe arguments. 

Mr. Wilmot, sp.aking on the amondment of Mr. 
Jones, said: Tber. is a oase to be made for all the 
members being appointed on the recommendation of 
the Foderal Government or all of them being 
appointed without referenoe to them, but there is no 
a' ... tG b. mad. for a mixture of tbes. two metbods. 

If Olle dl.ir" to 1.,. down I,ta ,of reIQletion8 whion 
would involve the maximum of polltloalinterlarenea, this 
iI· the "&7 t.o do 1t. To .:ruerv. a oartain number of. ••• t. 
aad. \0 Rift the res' fur appoi'Uim.1lII on the .d'f'iol of 
MiDi ..... I •••• _\ .. tba ... aao.IOD of th. board Ihall 
2ePfUeRt ia&e.I'. or ab..da. of opinioD and that the 

Governor-General's reprasentatives sball be persoas who: 
at, Impartial. Sural,. nothing oould be mora d.&,ruOti"'8· 
of load business managemeDt than that 8 board .hoalel 
be tho. divided &8 bet"een the Dominees of lb, Goy.reur-· 
GeD.r.~ who presumably will be· buaiu8SS. nou .. politioal!. 
ezperis. and tb, Dominees ot the Minister., whot beo~usa 

of tbiB reservation. will tend to beoom. politioal nominess. 
I would urge the right hon. Gentleman to look at this 
que.&IOD a~aiD aod ••• whether, iD &be llght of furtb •• 
oonlideration, it would not be wiser to plaoe in the h8.Dd. 
of the Indian M.iniltera the responslbilitJ' of appointing t~ 
this board people of oapaoity, 811:perienoe,. and responsibi
lity who oan be truated with the administration of tbill 
great funation, without; restrioting tbem in a manaer
whioh throwl the gravest reOeation upon their responsi
blll&:r aa appointe ••• 

As it is, in appointing four-sevenths on the Minu.ters· 
advioe and tbree-seveotha apart flom it, tbe Govern
ment wUl bave, a. a member put it, tbe worst of 
both worlds. 

MILITARY REASONS. 

THE real reason for keeping tbe oantrol of th .. 
.ail ways praolicany in tbe bands ot the Governo .... 
General 8nd away from tbe Federal Mjnistry waa 
given by Lieut.-Col •. Applin as folio .... : 

, 

JIIveryone who has been in ladia know. ihM the real 
MasOIl for making lh ••• appointments 18 .. i. ".Y ia tha. 
thell raU" .. ys are mainly I,ruegio rail .. ." •• The' Wet. 
mainly made orig lnall,. to ana-ble 118 to let \1p to Q,e froo
tiers. The, were mad. to proteat tbe people of I-udia. 
.agaiDs' aDJ tightlnll .blob migM; oooor and to bring 
Briti.h t!'oops up to the froD'&:. Therefore, h is a~lu .. ly 
ueaessary 00 • boud. of o.t. Id·Dd· '0 be aue that 1'0U he.Ye 
BO' on., ppU&ioiul and people who represent tbe rail
Wq-I ooaoerned. bot. .. o. who -are It'!;.le to and-ellland the 
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Deoe.sity (or rolling-stoak, permanent way, and otker 
matters oaDnaoed with the rail .... ,.. being ready and in 
proper oondition should thay be rf<Q.uired for strategical 
purposes. That i8 tbe real reaBOn, in m1 opinion, for ODD"' 

Holling thaie appointmentB, and I think it il absolutely 
essential for the Government and the people of India that 
these rath,a:Y8 should bave a board on whioh tbe Gover
,Dor.General is able to Dominate people who will be able 
to taka into oonsideration tbose military oiroumstanoes 
"'Which are so neoessary. 

COMMUNAL SQUABBLES. 
SIR SA.MUEL HOARE did Dot deny the military 

reasons altogether, but put it as usual to the 
communal squabble. of Indians why it is necessary 
fpr the Governor-General to nominate some of the 
members. He said: 

It ia as impossible to generalise for India al for any· 
where else in the world. The variety of conditions is 
so great. that JOU want exceptional steps taken for deal
ing with tht"m and we have passed over and over again, 
not only at this point but at many other points in the Bill, 
,and there is a general agreement among IndiaDs, that the 
Governor-General should have in the l..st resort a di.cre
tiOD for redre9sing balances aud seeing that ODe oommu
nity does not, either in the matter of appointments or in 
any other waY', domina.te other oommanitiel. That, in 

..addition to the reason given by my hon. and gallant 
Friend the Member for Enfield (Lieut.·Colonel Applin), 
is one of the two main reasons why it is essential that 
the Governor-Genera.l sh~uld have in 'his disoretion a 
oertain number of these appointments. 

As I> matter of fact if there was one matter on 
which the members of the Round T"bleConferenoe did 
not leave sny excuse for the British Government to in
troduce a nominated element it was this. For ail the 
Indian members of the Railway Authority Committee 
who were drawn from the Central Legislature agreed, 
with the exception of cne member, that the Railway 
Authority should be composed exclusively of men 
appointed by the Governor-General on the advioe of 
tbe Federal Ministry, snd yet the Seoretary of State 
·had the temerity to say in the House of Commons 
Committee that nomination must be resorted to 
ibecause of communal differences and that Indians 
agreed to nomination! ! 

No POWER TO CHANGE. 
ON Mr. Charles Brown's amendment giving to 

·the Federal Legislature power to chauge provisions 
.,egarding the R"iiway Authority without the 
Governor-General's previous assent, the Secretary of 
.state said: 

The Committee will see that we have put into the body 
-of 'be Bill the balic oonditions re~peot.ing tbe railway 
\board, the obief provision being tbat the raihvay board 
shall be managed on business lines. Those basia oondi
.... ion. are a part of the Aot, and caD only be alt.ered by 
aD amanding Aot of Parliament. We then have the 
,Eighth Sohedule, and we inolude in it a number of eondi
·&iODI whioh ara very importanc, but wbiob. are not so 
balia as the varioal Clausel in Part XVIII of the Bill. 
.In a leoondary capaoit, we allow the Indian Federal 
Legislature to introduce amanding legislatioD, providing 
that that legislation reoeives the Governor-General's 
previoul assent. In view of libe very grave issuea at 
ICats, and in view partioularl,. of foh., faot that al long as 
derence ia a reserved department, tbe Governor-General 
hall a very direot and very impartant interest in the 

managemeDt of .the raihr.J~ it I. e.lentlal tba, .... n 
for tbis leoondary oategory of ooo.dUionl tbere should. be 
no obange :without tbe Governor·General'a pre?ioul 
aSlent. I fear, tberefore, tba' I oanno' accept tbe 
Amendment. I regard the pro"isionl al tbey are DOW 

as quite essential to tbe independent and eifeoti". work .. 
iDg of tbo board in fu.uro. 

WORKING THE DEVICE TOO HARD I 
MAJOR ATTLEE replied to Sir Samuel Hcare's 

arguments as follows: 
I do nol tbiDk tbe rigM bon. Gentleman baa made 

out a oa •• for the proviao. H9 i. overworking ,hi. 
devioe of pre.,ious al.ent. Tbere are already wide 
pow .. rs, whioh we have aiready passed, where, if it i8 
necesltary for tbe disoharge of a speoial responsibility. 
the Governor-General oan prevent; tbe discussion of lub
jeotA, tbe introduotion of Bills or the int.roduotion of 
amendments. At every point we seem '0 be hedging 
about tbe aotaal passing of legislatioD, the introduotion 
of legislation, the introduotion of amending legislat.ion 
and discussion in any tangible form of provisions, with 
the oondition that there must be the Go'Vernor-General'a 
previous assent. 

h is no good the right hon. Gentleman merely Baying 
in a vague way that the railway. are vital to strategy. 
and so forth. We aU know tbat. Tbe 'point i8, what is 
tbo evil tb.t i. aimed at In tbis proviso? Wby i8 It 
wrong that the8e matters Ihould be discussed Y There 
is power for 'be Governor-General to rejeot legislation. 
If eomeone-it may be a Labour representative or a buai
ness man-bal some matter to bring up and tbinks tbat 
cercain thingl require alteratioD, and he wants to amend 
or it may be to supplement someihing, wby on earth 
should it be necessary to have tbe Governor-General'. 
prior assent? 
If the right hOD. Gentleman will think a moment, be 

will realise that the more we make auob a requisition a 
matter of habit, she lesl important it beoomes. The wbole 
idea of the provisions for requiring the Governor·General's 
prior asaent is to .. parat.e oertain matters and to sa7, 
II These matters are to some extent iakeD away from the 
general righta of members beoause they are so important 
.tha't there must be the Governor·General's prior alsent in 
regard to them." 

When 70U apply that almost to everything. and mate i' 
a mere matter of regulation of the railway board, you 
aotually reduoe the Governor·General· s prior aSlent to a 
nullity. If you do that, it will oome down eventually to 
being 'hat sort of conlent that we lee given here on the 
introduction of Bills, when a Minister merely getl up and 
nods. I suggest that universaUaing or generaliling the 
requirement of the Governor-General'. prior BSHent has 
the effeot of nullifying it altogether. There is no reason 
why prior assent. should be necessary merely to introdnoe 
some provisioDs ahering the Sohedule • 

POLICY OF THE GOMBEEN MAN . 
"If you leave the Federal Legislature alone it 

will continue to purchase 75 per cent. of the railway 
materials from EDgland, but if you will try to 
coerce it the effect will be that British goods will of 
set purpose be boycotted. Therefore depend upon 
India'R good-will; don't provoke her into a boycott 
by introduciDg provisions into the Bill which will 
affrollt her self-respect." Such was the advice given 
to the Committee by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. 
Amery. The former said: 

:My own view is tha\ it il 90 Yape in its pbraleology 
that nobody will be able to oar", U into effeot, and that 
the certain reao'ioD whioh it will ha •• upon opinion in 
India will be to exaita auspioions in 'he mind of almo.* eTe..,. 
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ladl .... bo.b 10 Brl'lob Iodia aDd 10 .be Iodlao 8'ale •• aod 
mat. ,hi. authority muah lell likely to give ordera to 
Brltilb firml tbaD they would otberwlle be. I am sure the 
immediate effeot iD. India will b. to stlmolate a movemeDt 
that ba. made progre •• now for maD1 yearl-to make 
Indian opt DiaD mobilis. itself in f.vour of reltriotlna 
tbel. orders to Indian firma and Indian firma .lone. 

"'Yery good advloe, this, "said die-hard mem bers, "but 
t~en why do you affront Indi .. by forcing on her 
suoh a oonstitution? Why not withdr ..... the Bill 
.. ltogether?" For instanoe, C .. pt. H .. rold Balfour 
.ald: .. The we .. kneSli of the argument of the right • hon. Gentleman i. that he is basing himself on 
something in rejecting the Amendment which he has 
not allo .. ed for in the main prinoiples of the Bill ... 

Major Attlee approaohed the question from an 
-eiltlrely different angle. He said: 

I have a)wa,. under.tood tbat the idea in the 0.1. of 
th. Empire WB' to ge' mutual .rade, but w. appear to 
have ,iveD that. up for the polio,. of tbe "gombeen man:' 
trying to get people iD&oo your power by acting a\ a 
mone,lender and then making thelD buy at your Ihop. I 
think tbat il a peouliarl,. low view to take of tbingl, 
and I am IlIrprised to note that the vel'7 people who taka 
that line are thOle who are always protesting t.bat we 
went to India for ber good. and that we are 10 dis. 
interelted. wbile all tbe time they wish to tie India down, 
10 fat al tbel oaD. to boy in tbis or tbat shop. A further 
.,point il that while this Amendment eodeavoun to leOure 
oeriain advaDtagel to the whole Empire there is nothing 
mutual about it. beoauae everybody knows that there are 
part. of tbe Empire wbioh do Dot treat India fairly. Wh,. 
... hould hOD. Members try to impose one OODdition on 
India laoh •• they do not impala on t.be rest of the 
Empire. uDle •• they 40 not reaUy reoognile India a8 par. 
of tbe Empire' But that il tbe trouble with regard to the 
aUltude taken up bl han. Memberl aSlooiated with t.bil 
AmeDdment-t~ey do not reall,. treat Indiana 81 part of 
the Empire. but 81 a Il1bjeot raoe, 

STANDING UP TO THE EXEOUTIVE. 

CLAUBE 190 of the Bill make. it possible for tbe 
-Governor.General to appoint aD I. C. S. offiolal to the 
oCIllef Justloesbip of the Federal Court. Mr. Galbraith 
said bow it would be opposed to the praotioe in foroe 
in all hlgb oourt. for the last 150 years, and ho .. it 
would be detrimental to the o~use of justioe if men 
wbo had reoeived no speoial training in law were 
to be at the head of a o~urt whioh .. ould be dealing 
almost exoluslvely .. with pure points of law of great 
.diffioulty." Mr. Spens raised another objeotion. He 
.aid: 

In all federationa tbe ftderal aourt baa Booner t)r Jater 
. to .'aad up to laoroaohmentl on lb. part of the 8x80utive. 

I do not knOW' .. ling1. iDltanoe on tbi' lide of tbe 
Ailantto or within thl Empire .. ber. tbe federal court 
baa DO' had to mate a Itand agaldl' the ezeoutl... Tho 
pOI.iblU.,. that tb. ueontt., in this oountry, in sympathy 
with the ellicuti •• in India. ma,. b. In a pOlition in whiob 
th.,. O&D appoint lomeoaa otber tblll a 1."78r to tb •• a 
important omoel ia bound to end in the prateotion for the 
aubjeot, wblob tbe 'ItabUahmeot of th ••• federal oourts il 
int.nd.d to a11'8, beoomlng perreott,. 'Worthl ... to th, 
.ubl.... I .ubmla 'bat 10 Obe I ......... of Obe IIborl, of 
Ob. lubje.. Il Ibould bo ullerl, Impo .. lblo al 00, "'luro 
time for th, 8xeouU".. either in thia oountry OJ' In India. 
'0 bo obi. 10 pul tb. lubje., 10 .bal p .... ioo. 

Finally. the Solioitor-General offered to meet the 
obieolion. .. I sa,.. on behalf of my right hon. 
Friend the Seoretarj of State," he ssid, .. that he will 

oonsider introducing words' which will make it olear 
tbat the Cbief J ustioe of tbis COUlt should be a 
person who was either a burister, an advooate or a 
pleader." 

PRINCES ABOVE THE LAW I 
CLAUSE 200 provides, in the oase of the Indian 

.States, that the oourts in the State. will give aid in 
enforcing the orders of the Federal Court for 
.. seouring tbe attendanoe of any person, the disoovery 
or produotion of any documents, or the investigation' 
or punishment of any oontempt of oourt." Viscount 
Wolmer 'asked if the rulers of Indian States would in 
their own persons be subjeot to the jurisdiotion of thA 
Federal Court. Could a ruler be summoned, for 
inslance, ae a witness to attend tbe Federal Court 
and would be be guilty of oontempt 01 court if he 
declined? Ol would he be e:umpt from the juris. 
diction of the Court as aD independent sovereign' 
Tbe answer' given by the Solioitor.General. of oourse, 
was, "Certainly, he will not be amenable to the 
control of tbe Fedelal Court." On this the saroastic 
oomment of Mr. Cburohill was: 

Although these Princes are to put themlelves under 
this Federal Court whioh we are to let up aboye them
aelves. yet: tbey. after they bave done this aot, after they 

. bave oonoeded a part of their soverejgn rightl, thOle 
sovereign rights are to remain intaat and the,. are oom
pletely above the l.w. as muoh above the lawaI a lOVe
reign in a oODatitutlonaloount".. All you oau·do ia to 
proceed agaiDs. 'be Home Seoretary or the Vizier or 
wboever ia tbe Prim,8 Minister of the State. 18 tbat: the 
position' They are blviolable in all oiroumstanoe!, 
whether before tbe Engli8h Court or before the Federal 
Oourt: in India. . .. ... .. . 

After. gle.' deal .f dilll.ulty "blob might e •• Uy bave. 
been avoided the Attorney.General ba. ali JaBt afforded 
UB a full oomprehension of the purpose of 'be Govemment 
in thil 01au18. I tbank him for tha" but be oould have 
laid .treigbt away without; any of ihls, heabationl and 
oonsulta'ionl, thel. to-ingl and frg..ID81, ~at thil Clause 
had no effeot upon tbe prinoely "statUI of the Rulers, 
eTery ODe of wbom will be io a pO"IUlon, though the,. haye 
lubsoribed to tbe FederatiOn. to defy the la" and dout· 
.be Fedor.1 OOUll. 

LETTERS OF REQUEST. 

cr.A U8E 201 runs as follows: 
•• Wbere in any aale the Federal Court requtre a Ipeoial 

aase to be stated 01' re"ltated.".. or remit a aale to. it 
Higb O.urt 10 a Fodoralad Sta ... Dr require ,b. aid ohb. 
.hil or judl.ial au.b.ri,I.. 10 a Federa.ed 8'a'" .be 
Fedoral OOUl' lbaU •• ule 10llerl of roquel' io .ba. bobalf 
to be llent to the Ruler of the State, and the Ruler .hall 
oauae 8uob oommunioation to be made to the BiSh Own 
or to aDy judicial or oiV;tl authorit,. aa the oiroum8tanoe. 
mal require. II 

On tbis Vlsoount Wolmer asked: What would 
happen if the Ruler of a State rsfused to obey that 
Clause' if the request is not complied with? The 
Attorney·~neral replied: 

Tbio Olau .. i. framod III Obio "ay \0 ordor Iba' .be 
appropriate pbraae. II lette,. of requelt tI. mal" be Uled in 
regard to a SoYereign Baler ia.tead of the exprel.ion ,of 
a direot order '0. 01' lometblng of that lort. AIQ' lawter 
il familiar with the n:pres8ion Itlett8l'l of nqulI'-U whiah. 
I. a phraae llled wben 00.18 SOTereign Ruler ha. to make 
a aommunication to another 'With regard to the parfor-

• 
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manCa of 80me act necessary for tbe administratiOD. of 
ju~ttoe in tbe first of .. b. 'wo oountriel. In t;hia Olause 
it is merel,. an enactment to show proper respect to a 
Sovereign Ruler, without: the neeaasit,. of an order 
beiDg direoted to him to state a case,. ,hat. lett"r. 
of r.qu.lt .hall bo .ddr •••• d to him. ThaD I am asked 
what is to happen· if a Ruler does Dot comply with the 
request oontained in the last two or thr.elin8a of the 
O1ause. I entirely deoline ,to oont.elDplate that a Buler 
Will Dot comply wit.h the raqaeat. It is found in praotice 
between Sovereign Statel that wben letters of request are 
addresled it is not oultamar,. to decline to aot UpOD chem, 
aitd I do not think that tbat lituation will arise. 

Visoount Wolmer still persevered with his question. 
He asked: . 

What: ia tbe outward lanotion here? What is going to 
happen if a Ruler refusel to oarr,. out his inatrtlotioD8? 
The importance of this point is tbat fro. the beginning 
there haa been ooufu.ioD, of *hought as to whether Ibis is 
to be a Federation of independent sovereign States or 
whether all the members of the Federation are members 
of one polilical entity. That difficulty will orop up at 
various points, and we are oertainly bound to examine 
them where,er they do orop up. If you slar over them 
in dilcussing them in this Bill. 'you will not remove the 
diffioulty. wbich will orop up direotly you try to put the 
Federation into beiDg or directly the Princes bave been 
able to examine the matter further with .. he aid of tbeir 
legal adviser., to know how sanotion is to be given to 
this 018u... 10 the Ruler ofthe State a· funotionary of 
the Federation or an iodependelit Bc.vereign ? 

Mr. Bailey advised the Attorney·General to give 
a reply since it was an important point, but the 
AttorDe.y.General ohose to hold his peace, and the 
Clause W88 put to the vote without aD" answer from 
the Government being available I 

HIGH CorRTS IN STATES I 
A QUESTION arose, While dealing with Clause 

207, under which oourts in the Indian States oan be 
treated as of the status of High 00urts for the 
purposes of this Act. Sir Reginald Craddock said on 
this point: 

As tbe right bOD. Gentleman is well aware, there are 
very ftlw States wbioh have anything that can possibly 
be called a higb court. In fact, tbere afe oa6ell in wbioh 
tbere afe magistracies whioh are not qualified in any 
way to have tbe statuI of a higb oourt or to have appeals 
cODsidered by the Federal Court. _ It is pOR.ible thot 
oertain Statel, i 1 they federate, might oombine by agree
ment to have a oommon oourt for those States whioh 
might be oODsidered quallfiod to be a high oourt. ID the 
abs'enca of anytbing of tbat Dature in this Olau., .. it is 
very diffioult to know by wbat prinoiple and What method 
a oonrt quali6.d 10 be a high OODfI. 

The Solioitor.General could lay down no criteria. 
He merely said: 

Under this Clause, it will be for the Crown to Bay what 
oourts IIhould be determined to be bi"gb oc!surts for the 
purpolei of this part or the Aot;. Suoh deoisions will be 
by the Crown after oommunioation with the Ruler of a 
State, but the deoision will fest wltb the Orown. 

AN INDEPENDENT BENOH. 

RENEWED attacks were made on the proposed 
appointment of oivil serv!I<uts not only 88 judges 
(under the Bill all judges may possibly be oivil 
servants), but al80 as Chief Justloe. Sir Gerald 
Huretsald: 

I do not; dream 'of refleeting on the abilhy or tbe 000.

duot or tho ".:<perioD.o of membo.. of the Oivil Soni.e. 

They po ..... mau, qualities whioh & jlld,o or a ohiof 
jult.ice ia leIS likel,. to pOlsel1 to 'lb.. same degree; tb • ., 
have looal knowledge. and know a lIfaat deal about looal 
enatoms; bue 'be work. of a ohief jullioe requir .. 'ome
thing more tban a knowledge of local CUSlioms and raoel. 
He bal to deal wit.h que.tiona of ,qui .. .,.. of oonstiSution81 
law and of commeroiallaw of fint rate importanoe, for 
whlob legal tnowledge and legal traini.n, are ea •• ntial 
requiaitaa, and in the natare of tbinga a judge who bal 
Boted as a oiYil lerYant, although OD many aidel of hi. 
wort. b. enjoys great advotag8l. and hal ver, grea' 
ezperienoe, cannot oompeq witb a traiDed aad' 
experienoed barrister on those pointl of law 'With whioll 
be bas to deal aa a cbief justice and with whioh a looal 
judge i8 mucb lets likely lio oome into oontaot. That ia 
one rea80n wh,. it ~a desirable tbat the abief Justioe.bould 
be. barrilter. 

The seoond ia that we are dealing hera with what will 
be an Indianised BdDoh and Bar, and I luggest that it; i. 
aD advantage for a judge never to have been a oivil 
lervant, never to baTe aoted a9 all employee of tbe EJ:
ecutive Government and never to have acquired the 
mentality whioh. oonsoiousl, or uDaonsoiously. a oivil 
aervant may easily aoquire in matters wbiah aome befor. 
him in a aourt: of law. I aEII Dot in the least refleotiog 
upon India in .aying thil. It is our English prinoiple 
whicb I am supporting in moving tntl Amendment. 

In England, as distinguished from the Oontinent of· 
Europ., the Bar suppllo. tbo BaDch Wilb II. porlonnel. 
The BeDoh i. not a braooh of the Civil Servioe. In my" 
submission the English priuoiple is ba"er than tbe Con
'llnental ptinoiple. It oertainly make. for a more in
dependent Benoh, more iDd~pendent in aotion and more
independent in mind. Where we have, &8 on tha COD&:i
nen" jadgel who are oivil servants we are muoh more 
likely to ~et that di.oiplined aDd dooile typo or judge .... h .. 
il petteeil,. wiIlb1g, &1 we have leeh reoently ia one graat 
Cbtlb.tl"y, to 8eft a purge made or persons wbom th. 
Governmebt for tbe time beiDg oODsiddr undeSirable 
persons to act al!l judges. I oanDot ooooeive that our
English judicature would toleratoe the ·tbings dODe with 
the judioature in otbet' countries where jlldges are simpl,. 
civil le"&ntll. The English priI~ciple makes for indepen
denoe of jlldgel and stimulates 8180 the view, whioh I was.· 
always taught to reg.rd as a good ODe, that in EnglaDd 
our oonstitutional law has been beaten out by decided, 
aasel. It is a curious tbiDg tbat at a time wben we in 
England are more and more in favour of having the 
judioature well separated from the Civil Service-not 
out of any disrespect for or dislike of the Civil Servio8-
as such, but because we consider tbe separation of the 
functions a good 'tbing. aDd that is tbe burden of the 
report of the Committee whioh deals with the Question 
-it is a ourious thing that at a ti:ne when the Lord Cbief 
Justice of England is denounoing the. new d~spoti9m oC 
the Oivil Servioe we should be introduoing into India 
a iystem onder whioh the Chief JU8tice in Iridia need: 
not have been a practising barrister at aU and may
limply be a oivil lervant who ma, not even. have beeD. 
o.ned to the B.r. 

Mr. MallBlieu said: 
These Indian Civil Servioe judges do, of oou,rSB, have 

very wide judio.ial experienoe, going througb a 
magistrate's oour:t aDd beooming distriot judges, but 90 
per oent. of tbeir work il oriminal, and the remaining 10 
pel' cent. deals with lUoh matters as insolvency. When 
the, oom'e to deal with vast matters of oonstitutionsl im ... 
pOl'tanoe, it may be that tbey may pot; be the rigbt meD. 
to have in that p09itlon-eJ:oellent men, no 40ub" but 
not trained as legal men sbould be. The moat important 
tbing, to my mind, is t.bat having been brought up in the 
Indian Oi'f'il Servioe, they muat unooD8oi0ll91y beoome 
eJ:eoutiYe-minded. U naoD1loiously, tbere must: be with. 
tbem a oonsiderable bias in favour of the exeallt:ive. 
WheD the judge know. 01 the diffioulties thai tho. 
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Geco'iv. hay. to Gope with, and what effeat' hi' 
,udpen& will hay. OD .be difficlllties of hi' friend., he 
will be thinking aUtb. timB of that pOlition, rather than 
in aooordanoe with tbe law. 

THE ENGUSH BAR AND THE INDIAN BAR. 
-ON this the Solicitor-Oeneral said: 

We do DOt feel tbat It I. right tba. there should be thll 
liatDtOl"J' bar. It ma, be that tbe appointing Batberi', 
will Dot be litel, at any rate to I.leat a Ci't'U Berviae oan
didate to a chief jodiu88hip, but both .1 • reeogaition of 
the work which they are beiag asked to do and alIa in 
order that the field may be opeD, 80 that if the best maD 
rea1l1 is a Civil Se"i08 judge be oaD be named, we think 
h il right to make this abange. 

But he added : 
On the other hand, of oourse, we do not contemplate 

tbat. a Civil Servioe judge would be oonsidered for a ohief 
justioeship. My right hon. Friend (,be Beoreiary of State) 
f8 oert.ainly prepared '0 oODalder putting in a provision of 
this kind. thai those desoribed in paragraph (b) as 
members of the Civil Servloe should not; be eligible for a 
ohief jastioeship until after some period, S8Y, three or four 
year .. of lerrioe a8 judges or the High Oourt. 
To the request for r.storing the peroentage rule 

in r.gard to judges (a third barristers, a third Indian 
·oivil servants &0.), the Solioitor-G.neral expressed 
opposition on the ground th"t Indian advooates were 
as good as barrhters from England, and the protec
tion given to tho latter could not he denied to th. 
former. He said (on an earlier oco~.ion): "It would 
b. quite wrong to draw tho suggested distinction 
betwe.n those Indians who oam. over to this oountry 
and were oaHed to the Bar her., and those who were 
oalled in their own country. Indeed I think it is the 
experieno. of those who are familiar with these 
matters, that without attempting to draw invidions 
distinotions at any rat. many of those oalled in India 
.. bow just as muoh capaoity as, and in Individual 
oases may show more oapacity than, those who 
happen to oom. over to thh oountry and are oalled 
her.... Sir Reginald Craddook said: "The examina
tions for plead.rs are extremely stiff. We have all 
heard of the man who has sat for those examinations 
and has faU.d, and has th.n oom. straight away 
hom. and then passed all tho examinations for the 
Engliah Bar." --

JOBBERY IN INDIA AND-IN ENGLAND! 
ON the oharges of nepotism freely 1Iu ng at 

Indian.; Major A.ttlee had something v.ry caustio to 
41ay: 

I wODder whether hon. Members who oonltantly make 
the •• 11Iega,lonl about nepotism and jobbery paule to 
think how th.,. m.y be regarded from the other ald •• 
S.oh jobbe1'7 i. DO' oonfined '0 IDdi... Whll. oittlDg he ... 
I Ilk .... metlme •• '0 ,.te up .. Dod'. Parllamenta.,. Com
panion II and to wort out reiationshipl. Of oourae I tnow 
tha' t.elf appointment: here ta made on itl merits and 
that It La m,6l'8lr an aoolden' tbat there are aoulinl, 
1800Dd aouainl and Irandlonl In lb.l. U.,. It I. rather un
fortunate tha' 10 maDJ aUeaatlonl are mad. that every
thinll. doDO by jobbor:v on 'he other .id.. The Indians 
ma:v ••• hi.h appolntmen'. gol", '0 polillo.1 friends of 
Plopl, in WI aount~, and of aoune the, do Dot under
liand that t.lrrbody a Conllrvalive Government appoint 
t. alwa,. on. merit but that "benever an Indian i. 
appointed it ia ah,.,. a job. That kind of aSlUmptioD I. 
eolul too far. W. ha •• had" alleKed aITeral'lme' in 

thiJ; Committee by Member. of the party opposite. 'this 
GOunuy wal aUff with jobber, about 100 :vear. ago. and 
the fortunes of many familiel in. this GOODtr,. were made 
b,. nepotism; yet the,. are throwing .toDe8 at tbe Indians 
aU the time aDd wantilnl extra precautioul. If We had 
an 8%amiDation into lome of tbe .risioora'io familiel of 
England and BootJand onl, 100 Y8af. ago it 1f'ould be 
found that the kind of thing ,bey did was far worse thaD. 
anything done in tbe East. 

ANGLO-INDIANS, A LOYAL COMMUNITY I 
THE Anglo-Indian community has be.n guarn" 

teed,with the consent of Indian politician:slike Mr. 
. Jayakar, the same anount, or at any rate tho ss,m. 
proportion, of eduoational exp.nditure as at present. 
It has also been guaranteed the Bame numh.r and 
proportion of posts 1109 at present in the railway 
servic., viz. 8 per oent. in the subordinate ranks and 
9 per cent. in the higher. Y.t, tho oha.mpions 
of this oommunity are not satisfied with this 
consolidation of tho present position. They want 
the present position to he improv.d, so much BO 
that the m.mhers of the oommunity may hold 40 
per cent. of the. posts as th.y did some time ago, when 
there was hardly any eduoation among any oth.r 
community. The ground for suoh partiality was, in 
addition to their British desoent on the male side, 
their loyalty and dependability' for mainhining 
military communioations. Sir R.ginald Craddock 
said: 

Everyone must know of a oertainty that you waDt 
auxiliary forces in India, and that the main souroe of 
reoruitment for tbe auxiliary foroel is the Anglo .. lndian 
oommuDity. In a number of jnstanoea the existenoe of 
the Anglo .. IDdianl on the ratlwaJa. and tbe faot that they 
are enliated in railway battaliona. hal been a aource of 
strength in troublous tlmel. Why oannot yoo enact In 
this Bill that tbe_ Go9'ernofooGeneraI. in hil reaiWVed 
powers of defence, shall decide hoW' man}, men of tbi • 
ola'l shall be reoruited 011 the railways for the purpose. 
of the proteotion of the railwaYI and the aafety of the 
oOUDtly in troublous timel , Tbat il the reaaonable way 
of doing It, in •••• d of • .,.io, to .0tlal1 this persoD and 
that, and tbe aapirationl of Bindua or Mohammadan •• 

Why should.we b. always looking, he asked, to the 
• Saprus and Jllyyakira' to find out what they will 
say? This oontemptuous r.fereno. to Mr. J ayakar 
is partioularly undeserved in view of his support for 
the proposal to keep the Anglo-Indian oommunity 
perpetllally in a privileged position in respect to 
eduoational grants. 

"OUR OWN CREATION." 
SIR AUBTEN OHAMBERLAIN argued that for the 

Anglo-Indian community tne British. Government 
had" a more direct, a de.p.r moral Te~ponsibility 
than for any other .eotion of the Indian peopl .... 
"Other raoes and oommunities," he said, "we fOUDd. 
This community is tho ore"tion of British rul .. " To 
this Major Attie. made a Ilood reply. H. said: 

I .m oppos.d 10 .h. Am.ndm.nt, beaau •• IUhia obU
cation il OD aUJ'bod,. it ia on tha Britiah people, and 'OD 

ara trying tQ put it on to 'he Indian people. You are 
saJins that aertaln POlt:l mUlt be rele"ad for these 
people, who are a amall aommuniiJ' whil. there ftl'a a 
'l'a1"7 lafla Dumber of othu communities amoDS 'bem. 
You la, that ,hie aommunit,. Ihall be .'yan a printes.4 
position as again.' other Indian aommunilill. 11&1 that 
Ihhere I. I morll obllg.llon-and I .hlnk ther. 18-1. 

\ 
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.ohould·bo·lilioulderea bJ-thlo a.untry and not put upon th. 
poople in India. By taking ,hi. kiud of line in _pea, of 
'this community via·a-via the rsat of the inhabitanta of 
India. you would make the position far worae than it ia 
noW'. By all meane let; us meet this obligation, but let UI 

meet it ourselves, and DOt put it upon lomeone else. 

001. Amery followed ill tbe same strain. He 
remarked: 

There I come to & point raised just DOW by the hon. 
Member for Limehou.e (Mr. Attl •• )_ That initial start 
mu~t cost money, and if it it ie not put into tbis Bill. 
the moral 0 bligation remains upon this country a.U tbe 
same. I would mo.ke a plea, most earnestly, to the 
Go.,ernment that when their scheme is initiated, they 
should, out of British funds, apply" suhstantial endow· 
ment, wbetb6r it be for a technico.l, an agricultural, or 
an engineering college, for something which will not 
only be an indication of our moral obligation to tha.t 
community, but of our good will, Ilnd which would be 
the most practical way of giying them. Dew start under 
couditions which will hold out hope for the future. 

Let u. in tbis Bill do everything that We possibly can 
to ensnre their position. Over and aboTe all let UI &8 a 
no.tion t as 0. Parliament doing what we believe to be a 
great and generous thing toward, India, do 80mething 
which is not merely generous, but 8.1~0 just for those 
who have sprong from our OWn blood and who have 
sened us so loyally in India. 
Finally, Sir Samuel Hoare promised to look into 

the matter again. "I own," be said, "that looking at 
the words in the Instruments of Instructions, they 
do appear to me to be too general. I think we might 
well tie the phraseology in the Instruments of In
structions muob more definitely to the resolution of 
the Goverllment of India, under which the percen
tages of the various communities are set out. I will 
certainly look into the Instruments of Instructions 
from that angle, and also inlo the body of the Bill 
from that a ngle, to see if we could not make it more 
explicit:' 

POOR MR. FOOT I 
IT is a piteous sight to see how mercilessly Mr. 

ISBac Foot is badgered by Oonservative and Labour 
members in turn. On one ocoasion Mr. Ohurchill 
said: "Indeed, it is remarkable how tbe Seoretary 
of State and the hon. Member for Bodmin (Mr. Foot) 
think alike. It is a oase of two hearts that beat as 
one. They might have oollaborated for a lifetime 
in the Same Government, so harmonious and sympa
thetic are their views." On another occasion he 
said: "It astounds me tbat an hon. Member with 
suoh warm-hearted sympatbies in some direotions 
should have the knaok of putting up oertain shutters 
in his moral and mental house and thereupon exolud
ing all rays of light which might reach him from 
those quarters:' This is very true. The Liberal Party, 
when it formulated its policy on the India Bill, came 
to tbe conolusion that tbe Bill contained too many 
safeguards. But the Party's representative in the 
Oommonsbasyetfound no safeguard that is unreaSon· 
able, and except for indireot ele~tion to the Assembly 
-an whioh matter he spoke for a longer time in oom
mittee tban anyone would speak even on the Second 
Reading-he has not yet risen in committee to oppose 
or even mildly to disapprove allY provision of the 
lDdia Bill and to widen out the puny meaSurs of 

self-government contained in it. His oontaot with Sir
Samuel Hoare has made him if not more royal than •. 
at least as royal as, tbe King. The Great Liberal! 

FURTHER CoNCESSIONS TO THE SERVICES. 
IN the case of the Irrigation Departmsnt tbe 

Joint Select Committee recommended that the. Pro-
vinoial Governments sbould rel'rui' officers·to tbe 
service. but that the Seoretary of State should have 
tbe power to resume oontrol of reoruitment when he 
thought neoe.sary. As Sir Samuel Hoare said, pro
vincial recruitment WaS regarded by the Committee 
88 in the nature of an experiment. But some of the 
important members of the Conservative Party have 
grown apprebensive whetber the power of resumption, 
left in tbehands of the Secretary of State oould really 
be exercised in 08se of need, and tbey therefore are 
urging a cbange in tlii. matter. They realise that to· 
leave recruitment and control of the services entirely 
in .tbe hands of the Secretary of State would be 
praotically til make irrigation a reserved department 
and, as Sir Samuel Hoare said, "to reserve the dspar~ 
ment in the Punjab would be really to reserVe nina. 
tenths of the life of the Province." 'They tberefore 
proposed a oompromise in Oommittee sucb Be was) 
put forward by Sir Raymond Hadow before the J. S. 
Oommittee, underwhicb recruitment would be donlt 
by the Seoretary of State, but control over all tbe 
subsequent servioe of the recruits would be exerted· 
by tbe Provincial Governments. Lord Eustace Percy 
pressed tbis proposal on tbe Oommittee, and, 88 

always happens with proposals emanating from bim 
or from Sir Austen Cbamberlain, Sir Samuel Hoare. 
wbile expressing some little doubt about the practi
cability of tbe compromise, promised to look furtber
into it, If the compromise is adopted, as Vdry likely 
it will be, it will make the position muob worse from 
tbe Indian point of view than it is. In regard to the 
forest service Sir Samuel Hoare said: .. Wit 
migbt wisely, at an appropriate plaoe in tbe· 
Bill, empbasise the recommendation of tbe 
Joint Select Committee that in an expert service suoh 
as the forestry service central recruitmeot by tbe 
Public Service Oommission bas many "dvantages. 
and I think we might empba.ise what w"s in the
minds of the Joint Seleot Committee, that we migbt 
stimulate and· sbould encourage the provinoial 
administration to make use of tbe Oentral Publio 
Service Oommissioll for that type of recruitment ... 

VIRTUAL RESERVATION. 
LORD EUSTACE PERCY described what would 

be the effect of letting the Secretary of State recruit 
and control offioers in the Irrigation Dellartment. 
He said: 

This AmendlDent would place the irrigo.tion offioers 
recruited by the Secretary of Sto.te in precisely the sa.m& 
position as the police offioer or the Indian Civil Servant; 
that is to say, the Secretary of State would renlly con
trol, not only the pay BDd pensions and general 
conditions of service, but overy post, evel'T appoint.
ment, and evel'y protnotion in the service; and it 
would be fair and reasonable for Indian Minis~er8, or 
indeed English administrators, in .. Province like the-
Punjab, to feel that the iutrusion of that continuous. 
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control over .n the adminiat:r .. ti ... e machinery ot .. 
service like irrigation wa. an almoat intolerable inter-
fereDce witb tbe administrati,.-e freedom of action of the 
Mi"ilter. The Mini.ter reBponlible to tbe Legillature 
for the welfare of irrigation, for the wfllfare of • certain 
irrigated tract, would DOt be able to Bend there tbe 
officer whom he oonsidered to' be the moat efficient 
officer, becaose there would be tbie control from London. 

If the Secretary of State's control pr .. ctically neutr .. 
'liees the effeot of fr .. nsferring the Irrig .. tion Dep .. rt
ment to Ministers, is U not equ .. lly true of the Police 
Dep .. rlment? L .. w and order may be formally 
ir .. nsferred, but it will in fllct remain roserved. 

IN A MINORITY OF ONE. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE happened to describe Col. 

Wedgwood a5 Athdnasiuo contra ",undum because of 
thepeculi .. rviews which he hold. on many que.tions. 
·Col. Wedgwood tbereupon related how his views on 

the federal scheme whioh ' .. t one time sounded 
so .trange had come te. be ~bared, PI', pr .. ctically . 
everybody. He s .. id: . 

I wi.b that the right hon. Gentl.ma .. •• knowledge of 
Church history was &8 adeqllate &8 1. bis'knowledge of 
India. It will be romember.d tbat althougb tber .... 

..• time ..,thaD&,ius was .contr" munclum there came & 

time when the mundum wal with Ath&n&aiua, aDd only a 
year ago I wal called Athanaeiu8 on the ground that I 
was the only pertOD who was opposed io the Federation 
of tbe Indian States whenas now the entire muntlum of 
Briti.ah India has come round to my point of view. 

Si, H. Orofl: I hop. tbat the rigbt bo ... ond gallant 
GenUeman will withdraw that because I have ne"feT 
been led back again. I have always beld the same views. 

M,. Ch ..... hill, And me too. 
Bi, H. ero/t, I am part of tbe muntJu ... 
Col. W.aglDootJ " Good. but al tbe lim. of the Round 

Table Conference I waa in.& very Ityli minority and 
I am glad that .t tbat tim. I had ouch good company. 
But Indi. hal become the mvndum. 

NOT OONSENT, BUT OOEROION, 
Mr. Churchill. speaking on Mr, Herbert Willia71l8's amendment requiring the Railway Authority to ,purchase 

<Ill raiJway molerials a8 far as po88ible in the British Empire. made a plJWel'jul speech showing how the whole 
cOl'l8titution was ba .. d upon coercion instead of on consent. Ths Secretary af State. while opposing the amendment. 
laid that • ...... wi.thout Buch a sptriftc obligation being placed upon the Railway Authority. 75 per cent. of the 
materials W!1'e being purchased in Great Britain. and that under a 01 dutory obligation perhaps one or two 
more crmtracls would be secured but on the whole great injury would be done to British trade fyy reason af the 
ill;Will it would create amung members of the Federal Legislature. who would deliberately buy anywhere else 
.cut in England. Mr. Amel'Y reinforced these argumtmlo .aying that "there is nothing to prevent the Indian 
JAgislature firing ils tariff on raiJway materials 80 high that practically no railway mater~ would be bought 

.cutside India." Mr. Churchill applied the argu.ments of Sir Samuel Hoore and Mr. Amery concerning this 
amefldment to the whole C(;nstilulim! and said : 

BUT I.t us look at this qu •• tion of good will on 
wbioh ev.rything is to depend. Where is your 
good will t We are toldto look .. t thapast Bnd 

tbat in the PBst, .inoe the Mont .. gu.Cbelmsford ref~rms 
"15 per o.nt, oBheorders bave been pl .. c.d in the British 
Empire and only 25 per oent. elsewhere. But. a. my 
hon. Friend tbe Memb.r for B .. ro.taple (Sir B. Peto) 
pointed out. tbis is entir.ly a new situ .. tion. Tbis i. 
a new deal. Here we are to h .. ve .. n entir.ly fresh 
·Constitution. involving a tr .. nefer of sover.ignty 
.. uch as did not exist· before. Very often. after the 
sun bas Rone down, there is .. glow in tbe .ky. but 
.. von in tbat oas. 25 per oent. of the orders w.nt elee
wh.re. even in tbea. periods. when we are told 
that we b .. v. bad good will. 25 per oent. went eloe
wher., to our very great disadvanto.g •. But now 
you are not going to bave goorl will. Thi. Bill i. 
u-egarded a8 8n affront by every s.otion of Indi .. n 
opinion ... nd I must point out that it is these order. 
whioh will b. used as oounters of .... rf .. re. not neo .... 
fiarily for trading purpose. or on eoonomio grounds. 
but for oounters of polltic .. l .. arrare. 

Of oourse they will be u •• d. Tbe t .. riff ia one of 
the great levers by which the Indinn Ass.mblies will 
e.t to work to extort diminutions of the safeguards 
and to wrost away from the Governm.nt tho •• 
powers that ar. withheld from tbem. Tbe right bon. 
Member (or Sparkbrook (Mr. Amery) told us how 
bnlbly effeclive the tariff could be, how by a .troke 
of Lh. pen. with no discrimin .. tlon. th.y oould .hut 
out the entire produce of tbls oountry and confine 
purchases entirely to India. 

Wbat wU\ :rou have when this Bill is in opera
cloll t W. have b.en told tbat it will brinK the 

greatest r.sentment alDong all cl ...... in India, and 
you will h .. ve .. gre .. t wlino .. 1 struggle oontinuing 
year after ye:>r. Tbe Vic.roy will b. foroed to use 
his pow.rs, and that use of his powers will be re
.ented. What is the remedy? The rem.dy is to 
pl .. ce a large order. unreason .. bly. irr .. tionally. in a 
foreign oountry. and to pick out the foreign oouRtry. 

I no doubt. wit):!. wbioh it would he most offensive to 
the people of Gre .. t Brit .. in to se. this I .. rge ord.r 
plao.d. I rem.mber very well. wben the Irisb Free 
St .. te w.re given their plenary powers. wbon there 
w .. s .upposed to be ... em.ment b.twe.n us. tb .. t the 
first thing they did wben they c .. me to huild tbeir 
I/re .. t electrio pl .. nt w .. s to plao. the order in 
Germ .. ny. Wh.re did they go to buy 00 .. 1' Th.y 
went to Pol .. nd. to .. nywhere but Gr ... t Britain. 
That was not because of eoonomio oonsiderations or 
of any commerci!\! bal .. nol .. g of pros .. nd oons. or' 
profit and loss. hut because of politio .. l malioe. Her. 
also you will have politioal malioe. and the w .. y in. 
whioh the British Govornm.nt in India. the Seore
tary of St .. te. and under him. the Viceroy will b. 
subject.d to pressure will be by tbe invidious. un
reasonable. ..nd hostile placing of orders-orders 
whioh oould quite well oome here. wbioh po.sibly 
ought to oom. here. on economio grounds-.. broad.. 
I think: that shows how very .erlou8 this situa-
tion is. . 

The right -hOlL Gentleman as.umes himself to 
poos.os the good-will of India. On che oontr¥,y. 
those .. re the actual oonnters of pnliti081 warfare, 
and I think w. must oonsider it from .. ReW pnint of . 
view. You caDnot predicate good-will. You dare 
not eVen attempt to obt .. in the as8ent of any a.ctioll 
of In?ian opinion for your measure. You are foro-
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ing this upon them, and, of course. they ",:ill resent it. 
Here in their hands is an indefinite serIes of means 
of irrigation. of means of retaliation and I!in pricks. 
whicb can be exercised at tbe expense of BrItish trade 
and to the annoyance of tbe British people. Then 
no doubt, we sball hear the bon. Member for Bodmin 
coming forward lind saying ... Ah, well. it is true 
there is not that good.will for wbioh he had boped ; 
now you must remove those political cheCks which 
you have hitberto introduced. and then the full flow 
of sweetness and sympathy will once again be 
passing between India and Great Britain." I can 
hear the speech whioh the han. Member would make 
about that. It seems to me tbat wben we are 
transferring sovereignty. as we are doing, and 
wben we are confronting ourselves witb a decade of 
strife, tumult and irritation such as India bas never 
seen for several generations. we are entitled to take a 
new view and to make reasonable provision ill accor· 
dance with modern opinion. .. • * 

He (tbe Secretary of State) says tbat we muet not 
put anytbing in about trade because it would upset 
tbe Indian four-sevenths of the rail way authority 
(appointed on the recommendation of the Ministry) ; 
it would upset them terrihly and confront tbeir ideas 
of autonomy and sovereignty and so fortb. When. 
however, you stiok in safeguards of every kind 
wbicb tbey repudiate and against wbiob they are 
going to war, that, of course. is not to be considered 
in any way. 

This is only one of many points at whioh the 
evils and absurdities of this Bill can be plainly 
viewed by the British publio. There are many such. 
and as we move along througb tbis long laby rinth of 
clauses and arguments, we reacb a point from wbioh 
we oan turn round and survey the scene. Here is 
one such point from which you can see tbat you are 
!'reating a political system, a consequence of which 
will be tbat tbe irritation in India will be worked off 
in striking at British trade by the plaoillg of orders 
in foreign countries. That is the course upon which 
the Secretary of State bas launcbed himself and it 
will tave an undoubted result, at tbe end of all his 
lahour~. wbioh will be to our extreme misfortune 
and suffering. 

F AMINE RELIEF WORK. 
AN APPEAL. 

The following appeal has been issued. IYy the Madras 
branch of the ,'krvanls of India Society : 

FOR 80me time past the seasona.l oonditions in the 
Ceded Districts, espeoially in the districts of 
Bellary and Anantapur, have been oausing 

anxiety, necessitating the opening of relief works 
by Government. At present there are seven relief 
works in Anantapur Distriot and four works in Bel
lary District. Very soon tbe number of works in 
both diftriots is certain to increase as distress is 
increasing and tbe labouring olasses are badly in 
need of employment. Besides providing work for 
those wbo need it, tbe Government have been distri
buting gratuitous relief in the form of oasb doles in 
villages witbin the famine zone. 

Wbile actual workers 011 tbe relief works 
reoeive wages for tbe task performed aocording to 
the provisions of the Famine Code, the dependants 
of these workers are fed at the kitobens started for 
tbe purpose at each work. There is a olass of depell-

dants, viz., children up to one year who are relieved 
hy cash doles given to motbers in addition to tbeir 
wages. At present it is only three pies per child. 
tbe dole as in the case of wages being dependent on 
tbe rate at whioh grain is sold in the nearest market. 
The dole given to cbildren up to one year is too 
small to enable the mothers to buy milk for tbe
cbildre". The wages received by mothers are not 
wbat they are during ordinary times and naturally 
many mothers may not be able to maintain their 
health and to feed the infantA. The ideal method of 
helping the infants is to feed their mothers. But it 
is beyond the resources of any non-official organi
sation. 

It iii suggested, tberefore, that one form of sup
plemental relief wbicb may usefully be rendered is 
tbe distribution of mil k to infants. A note on tbe 
subject was prepared and Bent to the Indian Rsd 
Cross Society, Madras Provincial Brancb, and tbey 
were pleased to sanction a grant of Rs. 250 per 
mensem for two mODtbs in the first instance. With 
tbe belp of this grant, milk distribution bas been 
started at the Brahmanapalli work in Anantapur 
District, and arrallgements bave been made for 
distribution of milk at the Budli worlr, alRO in Anan. 
tapur, and at Kokkaracbedu in Bellary District. 
But the grant given by the Indian Re'd Cross Sooiety 
call by no means be oonsidered suffioient for tbe 
purpose as the number of children at the works is 
daily inoreasing in proportion to the inorease in the· 
number of women workers. At Brabmanapalli, dur
ing tbe week ending March 25, on an average 250 
obildren were given milk eacb day, the cost being 
Rs. 8 per day or Rs. 240 per montb. Tbe cost of 
establishment for distributing mill:: eto., comes to 
about Rs. 25 per month. Besides giving milk to 
cbildren of eight montbs and below, ragee conjee, 
mixed with milk and sugar, is being given to other 
cbildren up to one year and to otbers for wbom it is 
prescribed by tile medical officer in cbarge of tpe 
work. 

A welfare worker is appointed in eaoh Centre 
and his duty is to see to tbe proper distribution of 
milk, and tbe instruotions of the medical officer are 
striotly followed. He sees Blso that children cuming 
to tbe kitchen batbe, where enough water is av"ilable. 
It is proposed. to arrange some games for these· 
ohildren and also provide for tbeir schooling. Every 
effort i. being made to encourage babits of 
cleanliness. 

It is also one of tbe duties of the welfare worker 
to provide sOllla amusements to worker. and children. 

The provision of clotbing, espeoially for wom~n 
Bnd cbildren, is another urgent form of rehef 
required. 

Tbe Madras Branch of the Indian Red CrosB· 
Sooiety has also kindly undertaken to provide com
forts in the field hospitals attacbed to eaoh work. 

It is needless to point out that these and otber 
items of weliare work require large funds. The con
tribution of the Madras Branch of the Indian Red 
Cross Society can only be a nucleus of a fund re
quired for the purpose. 

May we appeal to the generous public to come 
forward with oontributions and en!loble the Servants 
of India Sooiety to extend its activities to o~bsr 
oentres? Contributions either in cash Or kInd, 
including old clothes, will he quite welcome. .AIl 
oontributions may be sent to Mr.V. Venkatasubbalya. 
Servants of India Society, Royapettab, Madras,.and 
tbey will be duly acknowledged. 
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